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Sr (i)ed from Lcrirgton.

f1 the evenirg of t're 7'h inft.wo horles, fr ,)

the ire i bhck, fourteen ard a hail hands
rifh, w i'1' a sore en his Lark his bri-d- s, or f (h

imik", it inv, are not recollected ahetit nine veil s

old The nthf r,a dark hav or brown, twelve and
a half, n t'uiteen hands high, low in fiefli, ol tne
Soinilh bieet' nnded on the npar flioulder, N B

,Wh ever 'ns t ken up the aforesaid horses, nnd
wi'lintrfn t ie fuWcr'ber ttliele they mav be pot,
fli ill receive r dn'lars, or three sir eitiiei : and il
delivered to me in Frankfort, all reasonable expell-
ees.

Isaac E. GavoT
Frankfort, Angurt I4th, t8oo. 3i

A S I intend to leave the Hate lnjone month
(n 11

-- his date, a'l porToi'S having any demands
amin'1 me are requeded to b'nig them forward

for settlement ; sll hose indebted to
,r r(. receded to make -- im uediate payment, J( other" ife theiraccoiints will be the handsofi

yp-op- i - OTircrs to collect.
Huron hand Candles, Vinegar, Glue, Ginn,

Arnifef ed Cordial, and Scats Foot Oil, wh cli I will
felfiowior Cash, Whiskfy or5uoR.

Francois Langlois.
Aueul 20th, 180.

'"y"AKf" " unbv "he fubfcrUser, Clarke countv, on
Sfoner, one bhek ht,rjijie years old, about

Al tMrtcrnh ids tun inches mjji, branded on t' e
jf boulder like I P, and on the buttock' foniething like E 1', appraiied to. 61. 10s.

William Downey.
Augufl 15th, 1830. , i

NOTICE..
r g 'HAT co nmifiioners apprjjrted by

9 t'i court of Fleming county, will meet on II t
t1 iatb,ol cnH'ingat afurvev on
jningcretk, fnrveved and patented in the name of
John Jones, in order to take ol wit

y rit (fes ip'l pei petinte their teiliniony lclpccling
Zs d ti aft, and to do futh othei afts as may be agi ena-

ble to law.

2

immediarelv

TAKE

depofitinns

Augul i6'"i, iSap.
foms.

THE SUBSCRIBER
HAS

L itl.F THRFE HlDrT N" TWENTV ACRtS,
FIRS r ItAE L'Sr.m,ii ,l,nu-- n ' Hoois rgc ann

t Hckneii the
and th,e'-s- ,

eT
so- - i"egul.r

fi.fJ-n,ir- ,. dry Exceilive Somenmes
:.-"-- - . - ..
in the Irate, to anv person ho withes to raite nock
likl" Hoses or N"groes, wil1 be
tAen n paWiient-.j.An- 'ic. on uhp wilhes pir
chase, ive hml Iivaio'ivim; to Mr Charles
Lacomt, svlio'ivfson and the teims
made 'vioivnNvapnlving she fubferiber. An
difpatable title will be mO'le to the hr.d.

f " " Di'nd IVeifiger
Frankfo-1- , August loth, iS; 4w

Cj A 'acbean 6' Po

Are norj cperav, tber Store, oc-

cupied bv 3I. Robert BairJ Lexifigton,
A Hindfome aiToitment of

DRY GROCERIES, BOOKS
AND PATENT

Which they will sell on the lowest termg

for CASH, GINSENG, TOI5ACCO, or COUN-

TRY Consisting of
M'ltllns, from 2s to )s

3s. to 6s
Nnkeens,
Cotton (lockings, 53 12.
V'nolen r'o.

; and cattin,
7"6 to 12s

Dimities, YT'idinetts &c.
)J&ln Cloths,

do.
F'ir do
P'li-t- ed Oil Cloths,
Ladies' Fais,
Mnrirm & j tuff Shoes,

dwrcjlx
Oueen's Ware,
Chjni, '

JQfjjB rM
I rtbk n- -

Combs,
Tvorv i.

Tndigo,
Madder,
Amotto,

be

folr.i

or

He Tf--r

the
the

FOR

nn
v ;

(formerly

GOODS,

,

Copperas,
Rosin,
Pfpper,
Teis,
Yellow OclT-e- ,

GHnber Sa'ts,
Ml", whin. Zc hand laws,
Port &r Sherry Wines,
Biandv t Jamaica Spi

S''av'in Smp,
Wall Balls,
Pen mery,

nuff,

CPU's I.elTons,
8"e''ing Books,
Pr piers,
Dictionaries,
And sundry other Books,

on
Divinity,

aphy,
Phvfic,
T.iw,
HiSorv. J.--

Together with a large quantity of all kinds of the
yj rnoft celebrated

J PATENT MEDICINES.
The lowest PRicr, made at word

and no abatement. The very low price
at which they are offered, no credit can

given
Lei"gton, 13th Augiift, 1S00.

JpAirEN up by the fubferiber, living
on the waffrs Lie! m, ibout five mile''

above Upper Fleming countv, t
Cheftiu' forrl nnre, docked branded, a

blare in her face, about thirteen hands high, three
jears old, appraifmcnt not recollected.

Gunnel Saunders.
August i3'h, 180a. t

BLANK DEEDS,
For sale at this Office.

DYING.
Jacob Ashman,

JpJFOftMS the public, that he carries
on theaboe hufinefs in the house

ii

rear the Public Spring, back of B;ad-fo- r

I's Printing Office, in this place,
where those who please to employ him,
may have Blue, Red, Yellow and other
colours, died on the fhorlefl notice, which
will never fade.

3t Lexington, August 14.

"just jeceeiv.-- d Jrom Lee Cs? Go's. Patent
V and Fa; lily Medicine Store, Baltimore,

and for jale by Maceean & PoYzrii,
at tbe Stoie formerly occupied by Mr.
llobert Bai r, Lexing ton, the following
Valuable

MEDICINES:
HAMILTON'S WORM DESTROY-

ING LOZENGES,
Which have, vv ltlnn eighteen months pad, given

relies to upwards of FIFTY THOUSAND
SONS,of all ages, various dangerous compkunts,
arlfing from worms and from fpulnefs or obfliuc-tio- n

the ilnm?ch and bowels.
peculiar excellence of,tbisie.rnedy ', its being

fuitecl to every age andcSjSution : contains no-

thing but what is perieSlJKnriocenf, and is so mild
in its operation, that vKjJmnrot 11 jure the moil ueli-cat- e

pregnant ladv, or the rendered infant ol a week
oh1, should no worms exill the bod but will

PltEVENTIOfc
pretention

Malignant ecommended

without or
.

the llomacn and , 4.
A "light be by all persons

wnatever or oftenfivei and
,'

prevejit the many latal -

'- I THE GENUINE ESSENCE
Description of Worms, tbe symptoms Q OF MUST

arc knoivn. T the Gout, Pjlfy,
winch mfeft the human hodv, are chiefly

of sour kinds, 12 the teres or laige lound worm,
the Alcatides, o. small m'.w woim, and laulv, tne
Tsenia, or tape worm, so called (rmiiitsrefemblarce
to ; this is often many vards lonfT, and is full
ot j It is laoft hurtt-ul- Jnd molt dirficuk to
cure.

Among the fvmpfoms attending worms, are,
bitath, especially in the niorninj P..11I

andcortupted gums Itching in the note and aboi.t
the seat C "lvulfio.is and epileptic sits, and lome-tinie- s

privat 0.1 ol ipeeel and grinding
l.l...i .L.,1 1. l. ...- - ti icicrui ur;i I'rewuiar loineiiuics m

hwthir food, . nd lometimes vor.icion Puiging, j

,,-- ,. ., , P .r rlwi,n, "'"' ''"".Y u'u' vomir-n- t '
V md,s f on, Fiankfort, it being a pa.t of ''ard he;-P- ."" -- - at Itoac -Ch-

ar'esTVr-pt'preemptM-r. Pains m head vuth lowness of e,

there isabout hty nt io" pul e--t --, d ftscra' never feline n- -.
m,t C

' A coug it pMe

tl
n the

to in

c

MEDICINES,

linen

(""icts,
9s

lode

IT,

in",
GiT-s- ,

d
Bert

rits,

&

Geogi

a

of
thp Blue Licks,

neither or

in

in
A

in

tipe

and unhealthv countenance, and lometimes the face
bloated and flu'hej

with any of the above fmptoms,
Ihould have immediate lecourfe to
WORM DESTROYING LCZENGES, which have
been constantly at'ended with fuctefs in all ts

fimik r to those above delcruVd.
Children generallv take this medicine v ith eager

ners, hamg a pleahng appearance, and. an agrcea
ble talle

B

Khenmat'fm,

lcrlu,th- -

theptem'ies.

rerions3ffiiTted
HUllLTON's

RECENT CURES,
SELECTn-- ) Tl'OJl SLVFRAL HUNDREDS.

MICHAEL DUf-FY- , reTuline at No. 57
Wiikes Fell s Point, citv ot Baltimore, vo- -

tunrai ny niaKetii oaiu, cuar me lonovviu liaceiiienc
is j ult and true. '

In the beginning of Mav lad, mv three children,
a bov 01 seven, aim two gnls, the one five, and the
other Ib-- ei ears of age, were 'akei) very il),near- -
ly rt the same time, ol ,i common sever, as I then
supposed . but was soon convinced the dilorder vras
canfed bv worms; they were fiequently troubled,
with coiivulfion sits, and violent llartmgs in their

' deep, and with almod continual vomiting and pur-- 1

g.ng, particularly the I made immediate
application to a p'lvfician of the ii-- ft reputation,

'

and his medicines were admimfteied with a confi- -

of luccefs winch only inciealed our
The children grew daily worse, and I

was abfolutelv without lnpe; of their
The vounged appealed devoid of ani-

mation, and scarcely an inhabitant this world.
In this dillrelPng moment I was told that Hamil--
fr.in e X.fnrin iy.llt nvmet I Vio.l oorf irmoilmi
ny cures ii) cad s equally deiperate. I immediately J rS
pui chased a box, and pave each of them a dofc, Is'
which in a lew hours produced the molt desirable,

' effects; the elded vomited a great number oi verv
large worms, and the second thoufinds of small
ones, many of them not a quartenof an inch
in the youngelt they seemed to consumed, and
had the appearance of lktns, of a slimy matter. I
repeated the dose agree ilily to tne paper of direc-- I

Hon-- , and they all Ipaedily iecoven.d a good date
of health, thev dill eijoy, though five' months
hive cLplfd luue thev were on the borders
of the and the death of ti.e wnole appeared
to be inevitable.

Sworn before me, this26th day of September,
1799- - 3&, J. SMITH.

INFALLIBLE GIJE AND FEVER
rO $ DROPS,
Jpor tbe cure of Agues, remittent in-

termittent Fevers.
Thousands can teftilv of their being cured by

tliele atrer the bark and every other medi
cine has proved ineffectual ; and not one in a bun
dred has hid occasion to take more than one, and
numbers 1111L halt a bottle.

Thele drops are pirticularly recommended to the
inhabitants oi low niiifhv countries, where the
word sort oi agues genegiMv prevail, which inlets
eaily attended to ipecdilv icmoved, injures thv
conditution eceedtngly, and brings on iliopfies,
putrid severs, and a variety of complaints, of the
limll dangerous and alarming niture. Many other
neJicmes are daily otlered to the public for trr

cure of this disorder, which, upon tnal have been
fuuid eitherdangerous or nlelels The oirk is th
ulnil jei ledv maoe afe of, but being a veiv nan!
cus rieJ ne, ind fck'om tiken in luhctcnt qu'nt.
ty, it veiv often sails; and children, anJ tmlewho
have weak domachs, are fiequently lost for want
of a nioie easy and pleasant remedy,

THE SOVEREIGN OINTMENT
FOR THE

Which is warranted art infallible remedy at one
app'ication, ard may be used with the mod perfect
faetv hy piegmrt women, or on infants a week
old, not containing a pai tide of mercury, or any
dantreici.s inpreiient whatever, and is not, accom
pimed with thai totmenting smart, which attends
the application of other remedies.

BETTER. THAN CURE.
For the and cure of Billions

is

DR. HAHN's ANTI-BILLIOU- S

A PILLS,
WliJcnuavc been attended with a detrree of fuc-ce-

Uglily grateful to tbe inventor's feelings, in
fcveral parfs of the West fndie, ard the fontfiern
of States, particularly in Baltimore,
"eterftmrp, Rirhmond, Norfolk, Edenton, Wil-

mington, CI arledon, and ''avannah. The tedimo.
ny of a number of persons in each of the ahoveph-cesea- n

be adducf-d- , ulm bavereafon to beliere that
a timely life of this flntary remedy, has. under
Providence, prcferved their lives when in the mod
alarming circumstances.

The operation of tliefe pills Is perfectly mild, fa
as to be used with safety by pcifons in every fitua-tio-

and of everv age.
Thcv are excellentN adapted to carrv off fnper- -

, mmi's bile, and prevent its morbid fecretiop'r to
refore and amer"! the rppetite to ptoduce a free
pei 'piratioh, and thereby prevent colds, which are
olten of fat..l copfequences A dose neVer tails to
rem ve a cold is taken on its first appeaiarce
Ti-e- arc relebrated for remnv'ne habitual coftiie- -

ne"' at the stomach and fexeie heid ache
pain cleansegriping lp" to taken on a changebowels of is soul thereby of climate,

production ot worms and
iliforoers.

AND
and EXTR ACT A RD,

a"' labicb tbey For cure of
Worms

iints

Sturtirg
apptiuu,

rf thi
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youngelt

deuce

recovery
one almott

of

long;
lie

which
nearly

and

drops,

and

and

fcknefs

Spra. ns, White Swell njis, &c. ard has
more cures in the above complaints, than all the

medicines ever before tnade public.

DR. HAMILTON'S ELIXIR,
A sovereign remedv for Cold", oblinate Coughs,

A"hjnas, and approaching Confuinptions, Tnd is
f ir ftipefior to any other medicine for the WHOOP
ING COUGH. "

INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,
b or tne cure ot a Certain Disease.

HAMILTON'S GRAND RESTORA
TIVE,

Is recommended as an invaluable medicine for
the fpeedv relies and permanent cure of the various
tin p'a'nts which refultrom dilTJpated p'eafures,
j ivimle indiscretions, lfefidence in climates unfa

to the conftltu'ion, the immoderate ue of
tfi, frequent intnxica'ion, or anv other deftruftivc
Intemperance ; the unlkilf.il or exceflivc nfe of
mercim ; the dilcafes peculiar to females at a cer-

tain period of 1 sc ; bad lyings in, &rc.

B

ITCH,

Feiiers,

performed

THE DAMASK LIP-SAL-

An etegint and pleaint preparation for chonned
pnd Tore lips, and every blemish ad inconvenience

by colds, feve-- s, &c. speedily reftotinga,
beautiful rosy color, and delicate luftiicfs to the lips.

THE RESTORATIVE POWDER
) FOR THE

J TEETH AND GUMS.
This preparation coinlorts and drength

ens the gums, prefcrves the erttmel from deca,
and cleanses apd whitens the teeth, abfoi lung all that

s fiimesfiidfnulnefs, vihich fufferedtoac
cumulate never sails to injure and finally ruinthem.

DR. HAHN's TRUE & GENUINE
.GERMAN CORN-PLAISTE-

R,

An infallible remedy for Corns, speedily remov-injlhc-

loot and branch, without giving pam.

DR.HAHN's GENUINE EYE WA
TER,

A fovcre'gn tepvdv for all diseases of the eves.
whether fie effect of natural weakness or of acci
dent, fpeedilv removing inflammations, deflmnous
of rl euine, cuilnef , fclnng, and films en the eves,
never sailing to cure those maladies which frequent
ly lucceed the final! pox, mcafles, and feveis, and
wonderfully ftreiigthenmg a weak sight. Hundreds
have e&pencncedits excellent virtues, when nearly
deprived of sight.

TOOTH-ACH- E DROrS,
The only remedy set discovered, which gives

immediate and lading relies in the nioftfeveie

3 THE ANODYNE ELIXIR,
For the cure of every kind of Head. Ache, tec.

&c &c.

European Intelligence.

Ireland.

DUBLIN, May 24.
"Yesterday a meeting of the corporation

of this city was held in William street,
tnd a congratulatory adJrefs to his ma-;e(l:- y,

conceived the molt loyal tens,
agreed to.

The present feflion of parliament will,
1: is fuppoLJ,fit for two months at lead
iter the gieat question of the union is

'ettled, forthe purposes of internal regula- -

ion

May 27.
On Friday night information having

arrived" at Glonmel, that a number of re-

bels were aflembledtwo miles from town,
on the Waterford tide, a detaenment ot

30 inrin, from that town was ed

under an officer, who came up
with near 500 of them ; aster a sew shut
were exchanged the rebels sled in every
direction, succored by the darkness of
the night they all el aped, except one
who was killed, and another who was ta-

ken prisoner. 1 hefe were brought to
the town of Clonmel, and on Saturday
morning, the body of the fejlow who was
fliot, Was suspended from the town hall,
the other it is supposed v. ill immediately
be brought to trial by a court martial.

1 he tint & second di ilionsof the Clare
militia which were quartered at '1 ra- -

lee,&c. marched to Lin. click laflTitf-da-y

and Wednefdy to oo duty until tui-th- er

orders.
John Mulcaby and Fatrick Flynh fuil

guilty by a general court n artial of bur-

glary and robbery, vtte on Itiday h A.

taken from the cells, under atielcoit .f
the Lancafliire drag t i.s, to ralias Ci t 11

to the county of Lurenck, where tl y
were harged puihi.tnt ti lciitti te ; a nr
whith their bodies . ere bi ought to t v n
and thrown into Cioppua Hole, at tne
new jail.

CORK, May 30.
Extract of a letter trom Ennifcorthy,

dated My 13.
" On Saturda), the-- tet.ih of Ma in .I.

Nicholas Waifli was executed on h ar

Hill, (the principal '1 heatre of his
lavage airoiiuts) punuant to the fen-ten- ce

ot a conn linuial held at Vv ex
ford the 24th of Apnl lali.

" Waiih on hearing that his head was
to be.fixed on the GuiUe oi Ennif( ortliy,
had his hair close cropped; but, when he
was informed that it was to be cut off,
but that his carcufe was to be brought
back and tin own into the sea beyond the
river at Wexford, he was much difap-point- ed

and call down, for he was taught
to ' .iieve in the jail of Wexford, that ry

good c iriftian on seeing his head,
would offei "up a praer for his soul, and
when the French flioald conie, (which he
was certain of ) they would ieenge his
death tenfold.

" Walfii vas convicted of the murder of
feveteen protellants, several of them by
his own hand, and all of them his in medi-
ate neighbors; the majority of thele de-

voted objects of his more than lavage bru-
tality, Wtre ifpwards of 70 years of age.
Wallh was the villian that elcaped from
major Six r, by leaping out of a top pair of
stairs window 111 Bull ally.

"On the same day 'I homas and Nicho-
las Parle were exeiuted on the bridge at
Wexford for the murders committed at
Scholabogue ; one of them confelTed to
have thrown back with his pike the child
of a proteita,nt, which t he mifeiable mo-

ther, while wiithing in the flames, had
put out of the barn door of Scholabogue.

" It appeared in evidence on Waiili's
trial, that he looked over the bodies mi

arid is any iyirploms of life ap-

peared, he with his iword or pike itabbed
them to the heart."

Doublin Jounal.'

American Intelligence.

Wefl-hidi- cs. f,

KINGSTON, (Jam.) June 33.
We learn from Pott e,

TouilTaint lately sent an officer at
that
II e

head of 300 men, to demand the cello 1

of the Spjnilh port of St. Domingo.
His motions having been known by tbe
Spaniflt Governor, he aiTWiibled o)
men, whom he ordered to 'bfBa.inned t
a poll on the frontiers th'OugrRubirh tl e
French must neceflarily pass, with oidc s
to slop their progress, which was done ;'

the French commander was allowed to
proceed alone to Santo Domingo, whee
aster a Hay of three dajs, and several
conferences with the Spanifli govein-or- ,

he received an order lor his inflaiiily
leaving the Spanifli territory.

A French frigate whieh arrh ed at St.
Domingo not 1 ng ago, 'with comn 'f is

from Buonparte, has been fert to
Cnrracoa, in order to affifl in refitting the
hip whieh had the engagement with the
American Frigate Conllellation.


